Rockville Pedestrian Advocacy Committee Meeting Agenda
Meeting 22–02
Thursday, February 10, 2022
7:00 PM
Virtual - WebEx

7:00 1. Welcome, Meeting Recording, Introductions
   ● Record Meeting
   ● Approval of January Minutes

7:15 2. City Updates
   ● Metropolitan Washington COG Transportation Land Use Connections (TLC) Program Application
   ● Pedestrian Master Plan Update

7:35 3. Incident & Enforcement Update
   ● Near-Miss Response Protocol

7:50 4. SHA Roadway/Sidewalk Discussion
   ● Fund 33 – Sidewalk reconstruction for Pedestrian Access
   ● Fund 79 – New Sidewalk Construction for Pedestrian Access
   ● Fund 88 – Bicycle Retrofit (Shared use paths)
   ● MDOT project map: https://mdot-sha-project-portal-maryland.hub.arcgis.com/

8:20 5. Traffic & Transportation Commission Update
   ● Interested commissioners

8:45 6. Open Discussion
   ● April Meeting Date

9:00 7. Adjourn

Next Meeting
Thursday, March 10, 2022

Resources
RPAC Home Page
Pedestrian Master Plan Home Page
Vision Zero Home page